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Drunken Sailor
Traditional sea shanty

Verse 1:
[Dm] What'll we do with a drunken sailor,
[C] What'll we do with a drunken sailor,
[Dm] What'll we do with a drunken sailor,
[C] Earl-aye in the [Dm] morning?

Chorus:
[Dm] Way hay and up she rises
[C] Patent blocks o' diff'rent sizes,
[Dm] Way hay and up she rises
[C] Earl-aye in the [Dm] morning

2. Sling him in the long boat till he's sober
Chorus
3. Trice him up in a runnin' bowline.
4. Give 'im a taste of the bosun's rope-end.
5. Give 'im a dose of salt and water.
6. Stick on 'is back a mustard plaster.
7. Shave his belly with a rusty razor.
8. Send him up the crow's nest till he falls down.
9. Put him in the scuppers with a hose-pipe on him.
10. Soak 'im in oil till he sprouts flippers.
11. Put him in the guard room till he's sober.
12. Put him in bed with the captain's daughter
13. Take the Baby and call it Bo'sun.
14. Put him in the scuffs until the horse bites on him.
15. Heave him by the leg and with a rung console him.
16. That's what we'll do with the drunken sailor.
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Lean On Me
by Bill Withers, 1972

[C]Sometimes in our [F]lives
We all have [C]pain, we all have [Em]sor[G7]row
[C]But if we are [F]wise
We know that [C]there's always [G7]tomor[C]row

Lean on me, when you're not [F]strong
And I'll be your [C]friend, I'll help you [Em]carry [G7]on
[C]For it won't be [F]long
'Til I'm gonna [C]need somebody to [G7]lean [C]on

[C]Please swallow your [F]pride
If I have [C]things you need to [Em]bor[G7]row
[C]For no one can [F]fill
Those of your [C]needs, that you don't [G7]let [C]show

Lean on me, when you're not [F]strong
And I'll be your [C]friend, I'll help you [Em]carry [G7]on
[C]For it won't be [F]long
'Til I'm gonna [C]need somebody to [G7]lean [C]on

So just [C]call on me brother, when [F]you need a [C]hand
We all [C]need somebody to [G7]lean [C]on
I just might have a problem that [F]you'd under[C]stand
We all [C]need somebody to [G7]lean [C]on

Lean on me, when you're not [F]strong
And I'll be your [C]friend, I'll help you [Em]carry [G7]on
[C]For it won't be [F]long
'Til I'm gonna [C]need somebody to [G7]lean [C]on

[C]If there is a [F]load
You have to [C]bear, that you can't [Em]car[G7]ry
[C]I'm right up the [F]road
I'll share your [C]load if you just [G7]call [C]me

[G7]Call [C]me
[G7]Call [C]me
(s-l-o-w-l-y) [G7]Call [C]me…
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